
Live Auction 
Sweet Sensations Arabian Horse 
You can enter the winner’s circle when you are the top bidder for this magnificent four year old, royally bred Arabian mare, 
Sweet Sensations. She was sired by the National Champion stallion NNL Ultimate Bey. Her dam is Sweet Tooth, a Reserve 
National Champion half Arabian mare. The winner is also entitled to two free breedings for the upcoming seasons to the 
winner's choice of Psyc It Ritz, a National Champion, or Alibi FF, a Breeders Cup Champion. Winner is responsible for care and 
expenses upon winning. Board and training is available at the Blue Moon Ranch in Mineola, TX, home of National Champions 
NNL Ultimate Bey and Psyc It Ritz. 
Hoffman International Properties………………………………………………Value : Priceless 
 
Elegant Cocktail party for 25. Entertainment with three hours of piano background music or a one hour piano concert 
Looking to cater your next party? Let the professionals at Sun in my Belly Catering help you design a personalized menu. Choice 
of heavy hors d'oeuvres (passed and buffet) or buffet dinner menu (1 salad, 2 proteins, 2 side items, and bread).  Includes 3 
service staff, and decor for buffet table. Date must be mutually agreed upon. Expires: 3/22/15.  We've even got your 
entertainment covered. Judy Cole can make your next party a truly memorable event. She is one of the most versatile pianists 
and accompanists in the Atlanta commercial music scene. Judy is one of those rare artists who can move effortlessly between 
styles ranging from opera to broadway, jazz to rock and roll. Date of booking must be agreed upon by all parties. If there is no 
piano available, a keyboard and sound equipment can be provided for a $100 fee. Donation expires 3/22/15. 
Sun in my Belly Catering 
Judy Cole………………………………………………………………………..Value $2,350 
 
0.58 Carat Diamond Pave Pendant 
Lady's fourteen karat, white gold, round pave diamond pendant. Mounted with round, brilliant-cut diamonds, weighing a total 
of 0.58 carat. Pendant is suspended from a polished fourteen karat, white gold chain. 
Jewelry Artisans…………………………………………………………………..Value $1,750 
 
A Dinner Party for 12 or Cooking Presentation by the ChefTainer from TV Series "Back to the Table" 
Invite ChefTainer Alex Reethof into your home and you will have a dinner experience you will never forget! You can choose 
between a dinner party for twelve or a cooking presentation at your home. You supply the raw ingredients, and Chef Reethof 
will create the dinner while entertaining your guests. Date must be mutually agreed upon, understanding most Saturdays 
excluded. Expires March 22, 2015.  
Alex Reethof, Reethof Hospitality………………………………………………Value $2,000 
 

Silent Auction 
F&W Style Red Leather Monica Bag 
You'll make a bold statement with this racy red, luxurious Italian leather and snake skin detailed handbag. Versatile, with both a 
classic top handle and a detachable shoulder strap. Created by Druid Hills designer Alexandria Alli for her F&W Style brand. 
Anonymous……………………………………………………….Value $150 
 
Custom Made Clothing for Men 
J.Hilburn suits, shirts and trousers are all crafted of fabrics from the finest mills in the world, and more often than not, this 
means Italy. Luxury starts with premium materials, and they insist on using only the best. They believe truly custom menswear 
starts with a personal fitting. Schedule an appointment to work with a personal stylist that has been trained and certified to 
measure you for an unmatched custom fit. Gift Certificate for $100 does not expire.  
J. Hilburn………………………………………………………………………..Value $100 
 
Local Three Chef's Table with Booze for four guests 
Chef Chris Hall and the team at Local Three invite you to enjoy a culinary adventure at their Chef's Table - literally inside the 
amazing kitchen at Local Three. Your Chef's Table is for four guests and will feature a multi-course menu prepared by Chef Hall 
based on the bounty of the season. Each course will be paired with a special wine, beer or libation specially selected for your 
menu! This event should be scheduled with plenty of advance notice, on a mutually agreeable evening (available Sunday 
through Thursday, but not during the holidays). Guests are responsible for tax and gratuity based on the value of the dinner. 
This certificate valid through April 2015. 
Local Three………………………………………………………….Value $600 
 
 
 



Nothing Bundt Cakes for a year! 
You will soon discover why Nothing Bundt Cakes are a "Hole" Lotta Yum!. Vouchers vary each month for 12 months, so you get 
to explore all their products and taste so many of their yummy flavors. From the first bite, sweet memories of your Mom’s cake, 
fresh from the oven, gently tug at your heart. Just like mom's these luscious cakes are made with the finest, premium 
ingredients, including fresh eggs, real butter and cream cheese. These vouchers are only good at the Sandy Springs location. 
Nothing Bundt Cakes in Sandy Springs…………………………………………….Value $233 
 
Makeover Mavericks 
Stylist to the stars, Rex Weston, from Makeover Mavericks, will treat you like one of the celebrities he has worked with. His 
donation includes an image consultation, as well as a make-up tutorial. Redeemable for one 2-hour session or shared with a 
friend, with each person getting one hour. Sessions must be redeemed at the same time. Scheduling with Makeover Mavericks 
is subject to availability. Offer expires 12/31/2014. 
Makeover Mavericks………………………………………………………………Value $500 
 
Pet Dental Delight Basket 
Head to Loving Hands Animal Clinic where they treat their patients as if they were their own pets. Let Loving Hands Animal 
Clinic help you pamper your pet with a $200 gift certificate towards one Canine or Feline Dental Cleaning and Polishing, along 
with a Dental Care pet toothbrush, dental hygiene rinse, and dental treats for dogs and cats. Certificate expires 12/31/14. 
Loving Hands Animal Clinic…………………………………………………………….Value $250 
 
Hand-Made Sterling Silver "NO" Chain 
Exquisite craftsmanship and attention to details are hallmarks of Priscilla's creations. All pieces are hand-forged and fabricated 
at her Atlanta studio. This necklace is "NO" exception. In fact, we think it's exceptional. Interpret the "NO" chain anyway you 
would like, "NO" hunger, "NO" violence. You get the idea. 
Priscilla Fritsch - Lucky Dog Designs………………………………………Value $250 
 
1 Hour Wing Shooting Lesson & Round of Sporting Clays for 2 Sharpshooters 
Come test your shooting skills at one of the southeast's premier sporting clays facilities. If you are an amateur or have years of 
experience, the Barnsley Garden Resort course has target settings that will appeal to you. Boasting a diverse layout of shots in 
open field, in the woods, as well as shots over two reclaimed bauxite mine ponds, these numerous settings allow target settings 
representing various game birds in a realistic setting to test each shooter's ability to the fullest. One hour instruction, Gun 
rental, 100 targets each included. Ammunition not included. Must be 12 years or older. Expires March 22, 2015. 
Barnsley Resort………………………………………………………………………Value $300 
 
“Top Dawg” 
The Uga mascot line started in 1956. Now you can proudly display this limited-edition with pictures of UGA I through UGA VII. 
Approx. 16" x 22" print is custom framed and matted to a size of approximately 25"x30". 
Roger Hague………………………………………………………….Value $250 
 
Wramblin’ Wreck for the Entertainer 
Entertain your fellow Tech fans with a nice large serving tray painted with Georgia Tech on it as well as a small hand-painted 
serving piece. There's also a cute picture frame, Tech flags, Tech hat and Georgia Tech salsa, BBQ sauce and Nacho cheese 
sauce. 
Bereans Sunday School Class at RUMC…………………………………………………..Value $300 
 
Complimentary Foursome of Golf 
You get to choose one of these five fabulous golf clubs: Atlanta National Golf Club (Milton), Polo Golf & Country Club 
(Cumming), White Columns Country Club (Milton), Windermere Golf Club (Cumming), or Olde Atlanta Golf Club (Suwanee). The 
certificate expires on February 26, 2015. It is restricted for playTuesday through Thursday only (no holidays). There is a $25.00 
per player golf cart fee. 
Atlanta National Golf Club……………………………………………Value $400 
 
Atlanta Braves Signed Julio Teheran Baseball 
Atlanta Braves starting pitcher Julio Teheran joined the Braves on 5/7/2011. Through the 2013 season, he has a win-loss record 
of 15–9, earned run average of 3.44 and 185 strikeouts. 
The Atlanta Braves…………………………………………………Value $Priceless 
 
NBA Basketball signed by Kenny Smith, Charles Barkley and Ernie Johnson 



NBA Basketball signed by Kenny Smith, Charles Barkley Ernie Johnson and more. The ball has a scratch on it but it is sure to be a 
favorite! 
The Atlanta Hawks…………………………………….Value: Priceless 
 
It’s Justin Timberlake!!!! 
Two tickets to see Justin Timberlake at Time Warner Cable Arena in Charlotte, NC on Saturday July 12th at 8:00pm. You also get 
a one night stay at the Hyatt Summerfield Suites which is located 5 miles from the event. The tickets are Section 208, Row C, 
Seats 13 and 14. 
The Grand Hyatt  
Anonymous……………………………………………………………………………..Value $Priceless 
 
One Week Rental at Blue Crab Cottage on Tybee Island 
Southern Living calls Tybee Island the "Perfect Little Beach Town," the "All-American Hamlet." Now you can see just what they 
are talking about when you stay one week in the charming Blue Crab Cottage. Located a short 2.5 blocks from the main beach 
in a great south-end location, you are within walking distance to restaurants, shopping, the pier, and more. 3 bedroom/2 bath 
cottage sleeps 7 comfortably. Unit is pet friendly with payment of a pet fee. Complimentary Wi-Fi. Screened porch. Gas grill. 
TV's, Blue ray, DVD and CD player, central air and heat. Dates based on availability. Not valid during 2014 spring break (3/29-
4/13), or over any of the following weekends: Pirate Fest, Rock 'n' Roll Marathon, holiday. Renter must be over 25 years of age. 
Dorothy & Peter Burns………………………………………..Value $1,500 
 
Perfectly Planned Date 
Looking for that perfect evening out with your gal. We’ve done all the planning. All you have to do is enjoy. Stop by any 
Benihana with this $20 gift certificate (not valid on Valentine’s Day, Mother's Day, Father's Day, or New Year's Eve. Beverages, 
taxes and gratuity not included. Expires 3/22/15.) Then head to a concert at Verizon Wireless Amphitheatre at Encore Park in 
Alpharetta. (You will have 2 reserved seats at a mutually agreeable performance during the 2014 Concert Season. Please note, 
the certificate must be presented to the box office at least 48 hours prior to the beginning of the desired show.) After the 
concert spend a quiet evening at the Alpharetta Marriott with breakfast for two. (The hotel stay is only valid for a Friday or 
Saturday night. Tax is not included.) You’ll have all evening long to decide the perfect time to give her the something special you 
picked out at Brown and Company Jewelers, using this $150 gift card. (No expiration. Card will not be replaced if stolen or lost.) 
Verizon Wireless Amphitheater, Marriott Atlanta Alpharetta, Brown and Company Jewelers, Benihana Inc………………..Value $620 
 
7 Nights in St. Augustine, FL (June 14 - 20, 2014) 
Seven nights in a beautiful, newly renovated 2 BR, 2 BA condo at The Ocean Gallery Resort in St. Augustine Beach, FL. Unit 
offers fully equipped kitchen with dishwasher, washer/dryer and balcony with ocean and lagoon view. Two beautiful 
boardwalks with attached gazebos offer access from the secured pool and hot tub area directly to the unspoiled beach. Other 
resorts on A1A can offer the same beach, but they simply cannot offer the amenities that are standard at Ocean Gallery 
including 5 pools (one is indoor/outdoor), workout facility, tennis, racquetball, shuffle board and more. 
Steve and Vicki Cuntz………………………………………………Value $1,520 
 
2 Night Stay with Breakfast for 2 at Lake Blackshear Resort & Golf Club 
In just two hours, you could find yourself at a premier lakeside resort in natural surroundings with an incredible array of 
outdoor activities:  golfing (designed by architect Denis Griffiths and listed on Golf Digest magazine's list of four star-rated 
courses), fishing (a lake full of bass, bream, crappie and catfish on a classic southern impoundment, complete with cypress flats, 
flooded timber and all the hidden coves and secret fishing holes that make the experience one of a kind for anglers.), hiking, 
swimming, boating, or just relaxing on the pristine resort grounds. If hunting is your thing, Lake Blackshear Resort & Golf Club is 
the perfect shooting sports destination. There are numerous hunting facilities located in the region. If guided hunts are 
preferred, experienced guides are available that know the area, so you can focus on the experience. Quail Hunting - October 
through March. Turkey Hunting - March through May. Deer Hunting - September through January. Skeet Shooting - available 
year round. Redeemable for villa or lodge rooms. Advanced reservation required, and subject to availability. Cancellations less 
than 7 days results in forfeited certificate. Expiration 3/30/2015. 
Lake Blackshear……………………………………………….Value $312 
 
Total Wine 20 Person Private Wine Tasting 
Gather your closest wine-loving friends for a private evening of wine education. Working with a Total Wine expert at the 
Perimeter location, you will spend over two hours tasting eight hand-selected wines. You can choose between four popular 
themes. Reservations are required (may not be held on holiday weekends) and certificate expires 10/1/2014. 
Total Wine and More………………………………………………..Value $500 


